
Never Do Things
By Halves."

Sometimes the condition of
your health could be de-

scribed as half-sic-k and half-xvc- tt.

You may not be ill
enough to go to bed but too SI lobe happy
or efficient In your home or your business.
Wfiy not be tohotly taellf Your drugged'
Out, tired feeling is due to poor blood and
nothing else. Make your blood rich by us--
mg h'ocxT s Sarsaparilla. It works to
perfection; ther Is nothing tike it.

Tired Feeling "My husband
tuoulel come home from tooth so tired he
could hardly mo-j- e. He began taking
liooo s Sarsaparilla and tl cured him. It
fared my girts headaches." Mrs. A. J.
Spragve. 57 Oak St.. Fall lver. Moss.
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Cnrct all Throat tuft Ltmff Affection).
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KrriiMiHihMtliito. AV IS SURE

Dr. BulTi ISlh curt Dysptfu. Trial, toJbrsa.

"Tea" School.
The oddest school in tte United

Btatee Is now In dally session at Pine-hurs- t,

Summervllle, S. C, says the New
Tork Journal. Uncle Sam's paternal
and financial part in the institution
makes it of interest to the nation. It
is situated In the heart of the tea lands
about Summervllle, and Its odd feature
is the curriculum. Under the super-
vision of a competent teacher thirty
South Carolina pickaninnies are
taught the three old fashioned It's
"readln", 'ritin' and 'r'thmetlc" and
tea picking. And the last is not the
least important study. The rapid de-

velopment of tea raising in the South
has received additional impetus from
the announced Intention of Sir Thomas
Lipton to invest 1500,000 in tea cul-

ture in South Carolina. Sir Thomas is
familiar with the soil and climatic
conditions of the state, having at one
time worked as a laborer on a rice
plantation in Georgetown county.

The United States Department ot
Agriculture Is taking a lively Interest
in the "tea school," and has given it
financial aid.

. There is a Chinese daily paper pub-
lished in San Francisco.
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Why Mflo with health

when the easiest and
surest help Is the test
known med3olaa In the
world 7

tyls"lTplruHham Vegetable Compound

Is known everywhere and
thousands of women havo
beenoured ofserious kid'
ney derangements by It

Mrs. Pinkham's moth'
ods have the endorse'
ment of the mayor, the
postmaster and others of
her own oltym

' Her medicine has the
endorsement of an un-
numbered multitude ot

women whoseJtrateful are constantly
printed In this paper.
Every woman should read
those letters

, Mrs. Plntzham advises
suffering women freo of

Charge. Her address Is
Limn. ISflaKftmJ r
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THI MARKETS.

MTTKMIHO.
rrsln, Hour ml Pm1.

WHEAT No. S red. 61
WHKAT No. 1 new 0 t
COHN No 8 yellow, ear 40 40,'

No. S yi:ow, iheiloa 9V
Mixed er MS

OAIS-- No, 3 white S!'X JB.'i
No. 8 white 29

FLOUlt Winter ntent Vo U

Inocj Dtrltut wlntere V 6U 8 (0
live No. 67 6

BAY-- No. 1 tlmotuy 1 10 14 n
( loter, No. 1 li 75 19 00

tfF.KP No. 1 while mid., ton. . IS 0(1 18 60
Drown mlddllhK J9 25 15 5)
UrAti. bulk 1 a 16 75

BTltMV Wheat 8 75 7 25
Oat 7 a 7 fcO

Dairy 1'rodncta
BCl'TEH Eltf'n creamery. .... t 25 2

Ohio eremnery 2'J 8
l'iiri-- cmititry nU 17 2"

CIII li: Ohtc. uuw 12.'i '3
New Vork, new ia 134

lutlltrjr,
ItKNS prr pnlr 05 70

IIK Kl- NS ilrewd 13 14
11 HKKVH-dr.sK- .-d 13 14
MiliS I'll, nnd Ohio, frttdi .... 15 16

I riiita and YexotitUlot,
M'ANM Grei'n V linekot 1 613 2 ('8

I'm toix KiiDi'v Wbit) iiu tin
CAlillACIK per tUI 1 i6 2 frJ
OMON8 per l)U 7J 75

ItAl.TlllOitK.
n.orn i 15
WHKAT No a red liH'i tWi
COHN Mixed ;' 88J'
OATS 8l,'i M
KliOH 1

HUXTtlt Ohio 26 18

rniLADKLI'HIA
ri.orn 55a 75
WHKAT No. a red 7).'
COKN-N- o. a mixed b

OATH No, 2 white 8l M
HDTTEll Crenmery, extra.... 26
tUOH l'eunnylvnnlu llreu..,. 1j

MCW 1U1IK.
Fl.OVR I'nlenta 8 K(f 4 15
N HI'.AT No. 2 red 76
COHN-- No. 2 43
OATH White Weetern 23 a
ISL'TTKlt Crenmerv. 2J 23J
LOOS hlt uud l'BUli 16

I I VIS ttTOL'K.

Central htutk arda, Kat l.liiertr, Fft.
CATTLK.

Fxtrn, H00 to 1000 lbs 5 CI 5 75
1'ilme. llll'Uto 1400 It. 9 (5 2!;i 5 40
(iood, 120U to 1U00 lh 5 0) 6 20
Tidy, IfftU to 1160 II.hl 4 70 4 IK)

1 Kir llt-'- Meere. IKMj to 1CUJ l! 4 (U 4 til
toniniou, lilt) to IKJO It .'. 3 25 110

noos.
Medium 5 30
Heavy 5 20 6 25
KoukUd and attifp 4 OJ 4 83

euitr.
rrlme, 85 to 1 10 Hit 5 8) 6 00
(loud, 86 to IK) Ids 6 00 6 75
Fair, 70 to tu Iba 7 6 26
Common 3 25 4 25
Veal Calves 0 0J 7 75

Choice to extra 7 15 7 35
Good to choice 0 7a 7 16

Fair to good 6 35 6 70
Culls to lnir 6 0J 6 V6

TROUBLE WITH THE TIBER.

II la Dae to Engineering
Operations.

Owing to engineering
operations by which the northern
branch of the river by the Tiber Island
was deepened a few yearB ago, the
southern branch.whlch skirts the form-
er Ghetto, hns dried up Into a heavy
bank ot muddy sand, and this is Us
normal state, making (It will be under-
stood) the Island of St Bartolommeo
as ridiculous as a swan on land, says
the London Globe. The absurd aspect
of it is the more accentuated because
the Ponte Fabrlclo or Quatro-cap- l,

which unites the island to the south-
ern bank, happens to be both the old-
est and best preserved bridge In Rome,
dating from 62 B. C, and being com-
posed of two bold side arches and a
small central flood arch. On rare oc-

casions, however, after heavy down-
falls, the river, rising in its wrath, suc-
ceeds In reasserting its ancient do-
minion, and we see the beautiful bridge
built by Fabrlcus spanning the waters
sent down from Monte Pattlno and
Ansclano. Such a rise has taken place
during the last three days, in conse-
quence of which the forum Is inun-
dated by means of the cloaca maxima,
while the foaming yellow flood has
reached a height of but three feet be-

low the little Franciscan garden be-
longing to the church or St. Bartolom-
meo. The ancient confessional below
that basilica, dating from about the
seventh century. Is entirely filled. In
fact, the waters have risen about forty
feet, and if rain should continue to
fall we may witness the Tiber Invading
the Corso and Piazza d'Espagna. Hap-
pily, a change seems to be setting in.
It was quite a fascinating sight to see
the main, or northern, flood racing be-

neath the Cestlnn bridge, like a suc-

cession of maelstroms, almost glddying
to behold. As usual a crowd of people
amused themselves by watching the
operations of those who on such occa-
sions fish for driftwood.

Cotton null Hold.
The world's output of gold in 189S

was $287,428,600, and that in the Unit-
ed States was $64,463,000. The value
of the cotton crop in the United States,
that is, the raw cotton, in 1897, wai
$318,491,412. The cotton crop in the
United States is therefore eleven pei
cent greater than the gold output ol
the world, and five times as great at
the gold output ot the United States.
To this great value, however, we must
add the value of the seed products, and
we have total something like

But the grand total Is not yet
reached, for we are working 17,670,000
spindles In the United States in mak-
ing cotton cloths. The output of thesd,
minus the cost of the raw cotton con-
sumed, must be added before we havi
the grand total ot the value of the
product and of the Industry to the peo-
ple.

Mexico Is one of the United States'
bent customer iu the jr.fing machine
line.

A TkntMlM Habit,
Long before the average child under-

stands how moisture promotes adhe-
sion between two solid bodies he has
contracted the habit of wetting hi
thumb every few seconds while turning
the pages of a book. The practice is
most objectionable one, and mother
and teachers should discourage it for
eanltary reasons as well as on the
grounds of simple refinement Fancy

child suffering from diphtheria or
some serious disease of the mouth and
gums transferring the germ-lade- n sali-
va to the porous paper to be in turn
carried to the mouth of the next one to
perform the sime operation! Unhap-
pily, It Is practiced by older people,
end by many that ought to know bet-
ter. The baker, for instance, Intro-
duces his thumb or forcOnger between
his Hps when he takes a sheet of papet
from a pilo of sheets to wrap the rolls
or cake that you buy at his shop. Per-
haps the dainties do not touch the
Identical spot of contamination, but
again perhaps they do, conveying
carles or some other taint of Impunity
to the eater. The librarian handling
library cards sometimes forgets him-
self In the same way; so do people ar-
ranging slips of paper and counting
bank notes. Because done innooontly
and unconsciously, the practice Is none
the less prejudicial to health and of-
fensive to good taste.

VTow Are Year Ktilnere t
lr nnbtit' Spnrnrit IMIInrnrc nil klrtnpy Hit. 8m

Sle Iruo. Add. Sierhus lumvu j Co.. COimgo or M. V.

All bicycles are taxed by the French
Government.

Tryr.raln.AI Tryftrnln-O- t
Ask yonr urorer y to eliow yoa a

package of Gtui O, the new food drink
that tu ken the place ot coffee. Children
mar drink It without Injury as well as the
adult. All who try It llku It. Caux--
lins that rich seal brown ot Mooliu or
Java, hut Is mnde from pure Rrslnsi the
mont dellcnte stomach receives it without
distress. the price ot coffee. 15e. and
250. pur pnvkne. hold hy all Krocers.

A cleat mute runs a barber shop in
Topeka, Kansas.

Jcll-- n. tho Mew li'rr,
l'lcnsos nil the fnmily. Four Onvors:
Lemon, Oninuro. ltniirry and Htrawborry.
At your grouuis. 10 cts.

There arc 7,431 miks oi railroads in
Mexico.

To Cnro Constipation Forever
TakoCuscnrcis tTumiv I.'u'.nortlc. loo ortSo,

it O. C. C. full 10 cure. Urugiiiuu rufuuu nionoy.

During the present year 23 important
conventions will he' held i t Cleveland.

To Cure n Cold In One T)ay,
Take I.axativi niiojio Qfixiss Tabi.sts. All

refund the mn'y If It fsllstocnre.
K. VY. Cuovs'a signature la on eacn box. S60.

Boston's municipal debt increased
last year.

Vitality low, dehllltntcd orcxhnnstel cured
by Dr. Kline's Invlcorntlng Tonic. Fhkr (1
trial bottle forS week' treatment. Dr. Kl ne,
Id IU1 Arch tit, rhlladulphla. Founded WL

There arc 347 women blacksmiths in
England.

Denoty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood meer.s a clean skin. No

beauty without it. CaHcarcts, Candy Cathar
tic, clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. Begin today to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that mckly bilious complexion by takinf
Cascarcts. beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, autu.taction guaranteed. 10c, 25c, 00c.

A fold reserve is being accumulated
in India.

1 believe rise's Cnre forConsnmptlon saved
my boy'dlfe lntumnier.-Mr.ALi4xDoi- ;u

UAM, Le Hoy, Mloli, Oct. SO, ltUi.

The principal undertaker of Grecn- -

vi le. b. C. says- that in the past six
years he has buried in that town the
bodies of 73 persons who met death by
violence.

Toil Can Have It Alee.
The lady whose lloens yoa eavy, uses

"Red Cross" and "Hublngor's Beat"
laundry stnreh. It Is easy to make your
self an object of envy also. Ask yonr
grocer, he can tell you just how you
can get one largo lOn. paokage ot "Bod
Cross" starch, one large lOo. paokage of
"Hublngor's Dost" stnroh, with the
premiums, two bountiful Rhnkespenre
panels, printed la twelve beautiful col
ors, or one Twentieth Century Olrl cal
endar, all for 5a.

The salary of the mayor of Munich
has been raised from $4,000 to $5,000 a
year.

Bdnente Tonr Bowels With Ceareta.
Candy Cathartic cure constipation lorever,

10e,S&a. U CC.C. tali, (lruguuiui ret uod money

Pottery-maker- s in Great Britain and
the united Mates ot America arc draw
ing up a price list to govern prices in
both countries.

amtlrl and utfomiro laxiulvt iticy are btuipl) l,

Mr tlaiiKlitrir and I wwe bothrrud wltb
le It ftiomat'h inn) our timutli wutt very hart. After

taktnu a I'm tlonnu of Cuwart ts rrv have ImpruTtid
nouuurtuily. Titj urc u creat btvlp lu Uu fuiuUy.'

WH.iiti.jiii.NA Ail;,
lt'tl Uituiuliouu; bl.. Cluciunatl, Obto.

jljK. TSlAOg MAJIH MOWrgMD f

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Tnste Good. Do
Good. Mover biukou. Weaken, or Gripe. Mw. Sue. eUa

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SUril.f .mri C.f..t, fkl.a. IWMl, ft Tsrk. lit
MA.Tfl IIAr Hold and guaranteed br all drug--

ON IO WAYS TRIAL.
He'imrtitom, iiu. 1 to lOoowi, prio
from ft to 910 4Vxaor(Siuff to alae,

C'hiirua, 1 to
loowi.prlott-- ; toHl. Tbyinak
1) por otut mote hut tor. I'atulogu
Aa tttrait (ro iju't bur uiutl
yuu hltar fr in ua VV'a art man.

7. I ufaoturem aitd tell rilrtjot to thlk,rl oouumer whoio t havu no uuouLtfcJ OlIUON.SIr.WAKI ill-- tOMGIDBO'VIA, J--A.

nDHDCSV hrw dirooveryj.ivmlgVri I quick rM!iriid eurtM wor
rtarM. Ho uf tti inoniaU uud tOdttva' tiaatiattutrm. iu. fl. H. 6&UI RUM., It . AtUi,

Deafness Cannot Be Car. 4
by loeal applleatlona.at they esnaot reach the
diseased portion ot the ear. There Is only one
way to cure deafness, aad that la by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness Isoansed by an In
flamed condition of the mnnent lining ef the
eustachian Tube. When this tntw stta In-
flamed yon hare a rnmhllns sound or tmper-(e-

hearing, and when It Is entirely closed
Oeafneee Is the result, and nnless the Inflam-
mation can be taken nut, and this tut re-
stored tolts nermal rendition, bssiina will he
destroyed forever. Nine cnaes out ef tea are
caused by catarrn, wni n is nnimng nut an
Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will elva One Hundred Dollars for any
case ef Deafness (ennsrd be catarrh) that
cannot he cured hy Unit's Catarrh Cure, hsnd
lur circulars. Tree. . .

F. J. cnEHEY a vo, Toieao, j.
fold by Druggists, "An.
llnll's Family Mils are the best

Mexico is one of the United States'
best customers in the sewing machine
line.

Doit Tebsrr Salt ini gaols Tear lift) awty.
To antt tobsceo easily and forever, be mef

netlc, full of life, nerve and vlrer, take
the wonder-worl'e- that makes weak men

trong. All druggists, Ma or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and simple free. Address
Sterling Itemedy Co, Chicago or New vor.

Merlin. Germany, is to construct an
underground railway costing $25,000,-00- 0.

What Rhnll We llnre For Peeerrt
This question arises In the family dally. Let
u answer It xryjou-u- , a oeiioious
and healthful dessert. Prepared In 3 mln No
bolllnifl nolmklnul Hlmply add a little hot

ntorftsettocoo . Flavors: l.emon.uninne.
Raspberry and Htrawberry. Atgrooers. lOo.

pointers in the mr short at Knoxville
arc working is to 17 hours a day.

Mrs Wlnlow'sPm tblnirfvten forchlldren
teethlnff. softons the Rums, reduces Inflamma
tion, allays pain, cures wiuu cone, sou euuiue.

Tb atrprnfT tnv mnWer in Raxnnv
makes about one cent an hour.

The Best Prescription for Chills
and Fever la a bottle ef (iHOrg'g Tiarai.cea
C1111.L Tonic. It Is simply Iron and quinine In
a taeieloaa form. No cure no pay. Fries SOo.

Late statistics show that in London
more than 300,000 families earn less than
seventy-fiv- e cents a day.
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Worthless
in

Wkt a lot of trash
is sold as cough
cures. The hollow
drum makes the
loudest noise the
biggest advertise-
ment often covers
worthlessncss.

Sixty years of
cures and such testi-

mony as the follow-
ing have taught us
what Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral will do.

" I had a most stubborn cough
for many years. It deprived me
of sleep and made me lose flesh '

rapidly. I was treated by many
eminent physicians, but could get
no permanent relief, I then tried
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and I be-

gan to get better at once. I now
sleep well, my old flesh is back,
and I enjoy myself in every way
at the age of seventy-four.- R. N.
Mann, Fall Mills, Tenu., Feb, 7,
1899.

It's the
cough medicine. Try

a 25-ce-
nt bottle.

W." L; DOUGLAS
S3 & 3.50 SHOES &"

worth S4to$6compared
Jl witn otnor muKet.

Iudtimri) by ovtr
iflt Th afttuine have W. 1..

('ouftlus' namt and .price
Uin)ied on bottom, l ake

no substitute claimed to bm

food. our dealer
thou Id keen them if
not we will end h pair

cm receipt ol mice and iu.
fvtra for . Sute kind ot leather,
jiie, ann tifliii, inain or can toe. ui. iree.

nuanutis W. L UjUULAS WQl CQ., Brockton, Miu.

:M)eMreeeee0i
FO.l 14 CEPITS

We wUb to rati tht rear S00Loi
now uitouirri. aud nDcanr
I rftR. tjiii u ft r ties uatM, ice

Pkf Enrl'Kt KrofralilCurumberlbo

' Htrawbfrrr MWo,

Kriy KiueIMF : Karlr IlDnr Odioq,
BrUltant JTlower Beeda. ltto

Wrth l.OO, for 14 U. TUWW Above 10 Pkca. worth 91.00, we will
BOM. vou free, together with our

raatlJataluctelliur all ftbnut
SALIEI t rVltLION DUllAI POTATO

npuu rwcvlnt otbia uoilre 14o.
eiampa. We lot lie rourtrade end

A know wlteu ion Obot tr Mnl a.mrm
L S,Tt M ,HKda r"i tll Dvvvr do without.CaMftarwjoft rrtreaon Salivr'a Iww0- -r

elearliMti'omiito Uiaat oq earth. C
JvUN A. IUt.XKst ft0 co., U titutuiK, wi.

PATENT! urrrawi

ANTKKD

hi.
lit advert. idrt at!

view mm lo itfiitiil lltr- - Bud for "invwitore'
rimer." it. mtuvk u.. aiitm..t tei.. 1864. HIT I iihri ., Vw.iliriiHitiit IK 0.

llrenchea: ttt ngo, uievwia.m aua 4vetrun.

CdHiS WiILhL AIL I
BOOtOoUtfll Sj" lltli. TlMrlil(OI d. use r iJ Jti tliii.1. Hiiht ly itrutftfl'

In the country It is hard to get help for the house
hold work. Wives, mothers and daughters who do their
own work should have the very best of everything to
do it with. Ivory Soap is the best; it cleans quickest
and is easiest on the hands. It floats.

A WORD OF WARNING. Thr an many whits aosps. ssch rprssnW to fca "Just as coo
aa tha 'Ivory '; " th.y ARB NOT, but Ilk. all counterfeits, lack tl.. peculiar anil rem.rk.bl. qualltlts
of tha gcnulns. Ask for "Ivory " Soap and Insist upon etftlne It

eorvsiaHT mm av ths ssooics a oam.li co. eiNenmATl

Red. Rough Hands. Itchino-- . Burninc 1M
a7 O O

Palms, and Painful Finger Ends.

1 J I I

One Night Treatment
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot,

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during
the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful,
and points to a speedy cure of the most distress-

ing cases when physicians and all else fail

Sore Hands 8 Years Cured.
Pain So Intense Would Nearly Twist Fingers From Sockets. Hani

i Puffed Up Like a Toad. Water Ran Through Bandages to
Floor. Had to Walk the Floor Until Would Fall

k
Asleep. Fingers Would Peel Like on Onion.

Doctors Could Not Cure.
Eight yenrs ago I pot sore linnrls, rnmmrmclng wllh a burning ipnsntton

On my flnpirs und ou top of the liiind. Wliou I rubbed them, you could
see little white pimples. I felt like twisting my fingers out of their sockets.
I lind high fever, niul cold chills ran over me, and so I kept It going until
I whs tired out. Nights, I had to walk the floor until I fell asleep, ily
hands peeled like aa onion, the finger mills got loose, and the water
ran out, and wherever there was a little pimple there the burning Are was
Unit happened at least tea times. 1 am running a blacksmith shop, horso-shoeln- g,

uud I would not shut up the shop for anybody, but if was hard.
My hands pulled up worse than a toad. When I drove horse nails, the
water from my hands run through the bandage, on to the floor. My cus-
tomers refused to look at my hand. I had a friend take me to tho doctor;
he gave a solution ot something to bathe my hands. I went to auother
doctor, I think, for a year. I found your advertisement In a I'tlca news-
paper, and I got the CuticL'RA. romedles. As soon as I used them I begun
to gain, ami after using a small quantity of them I was entirely cured. I
would not take fifty dollars for a cake of Ciiticura Soap It I could not get
any morn. I would not suffer nnv more na I did, for the whole countrv.

Feb. 22, 1808. CASI'Ell DlETSC'llLER, Pembroke, Genesee Co., N. Y.

ticuraH External and Internal Treatment tor Every humor.
ot CuTicua four (36a ). to slrsns. tha sklo ot .ruts and

sod sfittsu ih. ihlek.nad sutl.l., Oirrieun Oimtmknt (60..).

ThO Set, $1.28 ' and Cltuum Ub.oi.vsnt (Go..), to mol snd .l.sn.s Ih. blood.
A til Mai.B Hst IsoflsD .uftlebut to ours ih. most torturing, rilftnyurtoir.

and humlllstlnf skin, soslp, snd blood humors, with kiss of b.lr, wu.a all sIm falls. Fold
throughout ths world, t'urrsa luu u CHsx. Cour., Hoi. I'ropt., Uoatou, U, b. A. " All
about U bkio. Baal", and llslr," (tin.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
exclusively for presorvlng, purifying, and lioautlfylng tha skin, for cleansing; the st alp of
crusts, scalus, ami dunilruu", anil IU. stopping of (ailing hair, for sottoulug, liltoulng, anrt
soothing roil, rough, and soro hands, In tha form of baths for annoying lrrltaUous, liulum.
nations, aud ehaungs, or too froa or offensive perspiration, tn tha form of waahos for

ulcerative woaknos.es, and for many sanative sntlseptlo purposes which readily suggest
themselves hi women, and especially mothers, and for all the purposes ot the toilet, bath,
and uursory. Mo amount of persuasion ean Induce those who have once usod It to use
any other, especially for preserving and purifying the skin, soslp, and hulr of Infants and
children. CuticuuaSoapoouiUI lies dellcaUiemollleut properties derived froinCUTUHJKA,
the great skla cure, with the purest of cleansing Ingredients and the most refreshlug of
Sower odors. Mo other mitlWaUi soap ever compounded Is to be compared wllh It fur
preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hulr, and huuds. Mo oilier foreign
or dementia Mlct soap, however ex ponslvo, Is to be compared with It for all tho purpu.es

'of the toilet, bath, aud nursery. Thus It combine tu Oaa 8oar at Ons 1'uica, rls.,
,1'wkntv r'lva CfcHTS, tho nut skla sa4 tuuiyloxlou soap, ths WT tullel aud IsMtV
babr soap lu the world.


